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~~ivoici le texte:

THE CHRISTIAN EDUCATOR.
weary travellers tread a.long somelonely

[tiresome way,
01 Whieh the blazing sunibeans fail in ail their

kow [torrid ray,
gladly 1 do they hail the shade of somne

[proud spreading t re
braved for years the tempests' ini ght in

[strength. and beauty free.
ehand that trained the tender twig up to the

th [giant form
there, to-day in living deed to shield from Sun

[and storm ;
beY al him benefactor, and they bless bis

[mouldering dlay,
1O01gli history ignores the man whio shunned

1ii vain display.
'fl rany live!1 How many ie! unnamed on

[hionor's roil
Yftll the stamp of genius graven on their pure

[and lofty soul:
4eir deeds are lowly as the man who plucks

it 'aturs an scaters [the filt.hg weed,
it iatues nd caterswide its vitiating

seed ;
*48 the one who off the road reinoves the

[simple stone,
4 11d bY this gracious act proclaims lie heeds flot

[self alone.
"very rank of hum bler life, sure, unknown

[heroes stand
Oenoble deeds swell not the tae thiat makes

[a nation g rand ;
SOIle, there be cooperate with gifts thlat are

[divine
in the busy tide of life seek not to proudiy

[shine;
Y Way excel the boid and brave whose story

[nations know,
P11rer waters oft are found where under-cur-

f rents flow:
81Slà to-day my theme regards w ;ue mission

[is sublime,
4'dgrn is the occasion and most glorious the

'eh2lWe are met to honor and voice our[hbigh

IOr h eea ctr whose deeds with virtue
[gleam.

ý la1d of time on century's dlock bas travelled
[haif way round,

inI the noble fruits of Faith to, duty
~Ulihftf 0 whch o uefunes in [bound :

bal ofwhih t u8ftines inLearning's
[sacred cause

%rnrntdm to-day the tribute of spontaneous ap-
yb? ïlause.

~' tible, gifted, genial friend, but dleut , alone
(can chili

r'he sentiments of gratitude for that superior
[skill

r'hat mnouided youthful spirits for destinies re-
[nowned,

Who fair would see their master with honor's
[laurel crowned.

To extend congratulations to merit we revere
Your pupils with affection now gather round

[you here.
Mere words are insufficient our feelings to express,
To satisfy the promptings of our hearts smncere

[caress.
Our ideal now embodied in the object wve present
Shall stand a dear memento tilI time's last hour

[be spent.
May the lines neyer deepen, non vanish e'er the

[smile,
Non fade the lucid freshness of the featuxes free

[from guile ;
But when the bond is broken and the spirit takes

[its fIight
To reap the happy guerdon of Justice and of

[Right,
The memory of the model in antistie sweetne5s

[dwells
As dear to youth and cheening as founts in

[fowery delles;
And fnom the silent figure in God's mysterious

[way,
The fire of former genius shaîl stilÎ impant its

[rai
To illumine the isunnoundings and cheer yonthl

[to aspire
To the fondest fancy pictured on the summit

[of desire.
H-ealth and studv suited the humble here canSsoar ;
For there le no royal pathway into the ranics of

Iýlore.
'Tis fervid Chîristian Science whose excellence

[refines,
And the Christian Edutcator as a star foreven

[shines,
Though the lutne, of bis presence ma' be hidden

[by the maze
0f lucre's sordid tnappings that ench ant the pu-

[blic gaze,
Yet despite the gaudy pageant some sterling

[minds are true
To offer nienits tribute to worth and genius too,
And pleasing is this duty that we from vanmed

ýspheres
Do bumbly now performi to one who deckced oun

[years
Witb Christian Learning's garlant lit up by beans

[0f peace,

A lasting ligbt to guide us until oun journys
[cease.

May social tics endearing around youn pathway
[twine,

And heaven' s sun' in 8plendor for you more
[gnandly shine;

Make mellow ail the beauties prolonging eartb ly
[days

Is tbo onison of pupils more dean than feebie
[praise.

Oh, friend of yvoutli, our Teacher, you mnade us
[understand


